phenomena while considering the social aspects of the sport context. 73
Group-Based and Collective Emotions 74
Group-based and collective emotions explicitly concern the social dynamics of emotional 75 experiences. Group-based emotions refer to emotions that are tied to an individual's 76 identification with a particular social group/team and they are thought to occur in response to 77 events that are deemed relevant to the group as a whole (Goldenberg, Saguy, & Halperin, 2014 ; 78 Goldenberg, Halperin, van Zomeren, & Gross, 2016). Collective emotions are a form of group-79 based emotions that are also experienced as a function of one's identity as a team member, but 80 they are experienced simultaneously by a team or group of individuals (Goldenberg et al. 2014) . 81
Collective emotions refer to the "synchronous convergence in affective responding across 82 individuals towards a specific event or object" (von Scheve & Ismer, 2013, p.406), which is 83 similar to emotional contagion (Barsade, 2002 ). An example of collective emotions could be a 84 team of athletes who are happy and celebrating together after winning a competition. In contrast, 85 group-based emotions need not occur in the presence of others: for example, an athlete may feel 86 group-based emotions such as pride or shame as a function of his or her identity as a team 87 member, but does not need to be physically present with teammates to experience such emotions. 88
Sport may be a particularly valuable context for studying emotions as social phenomena. 89
Specifically, sporting matches are collective events with specific features that contribute to 90 collective emotional experiences or emotional synchrony among spectators (Cottingham, 2012 and anger were evoked to motivate teammates to adhere to a cultural mentality of winning and 114 productivity. The Friesen et al. (2013) work was limited to the narratives created from two 115 athletes' perceptions of the impact of their own emotions on interpersonal emotion regulation. 116
We sought to build on this research by investigating multiple athletes' perceptions of the social 117 functions of emotions, and we sampled athletes from a variety of sports that reflect the social 118 contexts where athletes train and sometimes compete with other team members (Evans, Eys, & 119 Bruner, 2012) . 120
Emotions are also thought to mobilize group members and coordinate collective actions 121
to deal with problems as a group (Kelly, Iannone, & McCarty, 2014) and to meet shared goals 122 (Keltner & Haidt, 1999 We approached this research from an interpretivist/constructionist position (Guba & 147 Lincoln, 2005; Schwandt, 1994) , which seeks to understand the complex worlds of those who 148 live them, and wherein knowledge is portrayed as a construction of relative consensus among 149 individuals' experiences/interpretations (Guba & Lincoln, 2005) . From this perspective, 150 interpretation is central to understanding the meanings and experiences of participants, who 151 construct and interpret their own behaviours and those of people around them (Schwandt, 1994) ; 152 accordingly, our interpretations are viewed as constructions of our participants' interpretations of 153 their own experiences. This reflects a transactional epistemology where findings were co-created 154 between the investigators and participants, and also through ongoing discussions between the co-155 investigators during the analysis and writing of the results. 156
Participants 157
We purposefully sampled male and female athletes who had a range of years of 158 experience on their team and who participated sports which varied in terms of interdependence 159 levels, including integrated sports (basketball, soccer, volleyball, hockey) and independent and 160 collective or cooperative sports (e.g., swimming or track and field athletes who may compete 161 individually and also compete together to obtain team results; see Evans et al., 2012) . The 162 participants in this study included fourteen varsity athletes between the ages of 18-26; seven 163 athletes were in their first or second year on the team and the other seven athletes were in their 164 third, fourth, or fifth year on the team. Thirteen athletes identified as White/Caucasian and one 165 identified as African Canadian. Participant codes are used in the results section to indicate the 166 athletes' gender and sport: WBB = women's basketball (n = 1) ; MBB = men's basketball (n = 167 1); WVB = women's volleyball (n = 1); MVB = men's volleyball (n = 2); WSc = women's 168 soccer (n = 3); WTF = women's track and field (n = 2); MTF = men's track and field (n = 1), 169 MH = men's hockey (n = 1); MSw = men's swimming (n = 2). For example, Participant 1 was a 170 woman basketball player: "P1, WBB". 1 
171

Data collection 172
Following institutional ethics approval, information about the study was sent to coaches 173 to distribute to their athletes. Interested athletes contacted the researchers and completed 174 informed consent forms prior to participating. The athletes each participated in two semi-175 structured interviews to explore their perceptions of the social aspects of stressor appraisals, 176 emotional experiences, and communal coping in sport.
2 Three athletes participated in pilot 177 interviews to test the interview questions; based on their feedback, questions were added to the 178 interview guides to ask athletes about the influence of coaches on their emotional experiences in 179 sport. The interviews were conducted by the second and third authors, who had both competed as 180 varsity athletes and whose shared experiences helped to develop rapport with the athletes. 181
Interviews were conducted in a private interview room at the university campus. 182
The first interview began by asking athletes about their past sport experiences, their role 183 on their team and the general team environment, and their relationships with teammates. 
Data analysis 205
The analysis was led by the first author who has experience in qualitative investigations 206 of emotions, coping, and interpersonal processes in sport. The first author read each participant's 207 transcripts to become familiar with the data and communicated regularly with the interviewers to 208 gain a sense of the participants' experiences and the main topics that were important within each 209 interview. Inductive content analysis (Mayan, 2009) Corbin, 1998) of phrases and words was also used to advance our interpretations of participants' 220 meanings and to further develop connections between themes. Phrases such as 'a duty to feel 221 proud' and 'manufacturing an emotional appearance' were analyzed and interpreted in relation to 222 the social functions of emotions, as they highlighted the importance of social norms and leaders' 223 attempts to influence the emotions of athletes. 224
Theoretical and empirical literature on individual, collective, and group-based emotions 225 informed the topic of investigation and in developing the main interview questions, and it was 226 also used in the latter stages of data analysis to examine congruence between existing theory and 227 concepts identified in our analysis (Sandelowski, 1993) . For example, our inductive analysis led 228 to the identification of data related to emotional conflict, which led us to draw on theory to 229 consider the importance of athletes' multiple goals and goal hierarchies (Lazarus, 1999) for their 230 experiences of individual and collective emotions. An abductive process was then used to 231 identify relationships between the categories of data (e.g., to explore possible relationships 232 EMOTIONS AS SOCIAL PHENOMENA 11 between group-based and collective emotions, social identity, and communal coping processes). 233
Abduction refers to a process of identifying possibilities in the data, seeking confirmation or 234 disconfirmation of the interpretations in the data set, and considering alternative possibilities 235 until an overall interpretation of the data is reached (Mayan, 2009) 
Results
245
The consideration of emotions as social phenomena revolved around three key themes 246 corresponding to the first three research questions: a) athletes' appraisals of stressors as relevant 247 for themselves and/or their team, b) the experience and expression of emotions, and c) the social 248 functions of emotions. To address the fourth research question, we also indicate several factors 249 which were perceived to influence the stressors, emotions, and functions of emotions in sport 250 (e.g., athlete identity, teammate relationships, leaders and coaches, and social norms for emotion 251 expression). 252
Individual vs. Shared Stressors or Experiences 253
Since emotions are thought to arise as a function of appraised stressors (Lazarus, 1999) , 254 any consideration of emotions as social phenomena necessarily implicates the consideration of 255 the social nature of stressor appraisals. We noted that athletes did describe a number of stressors 256 that they considered individual in nature, including personal performance expectations or poor 257 performance, balancing academics and training load, injuries, playing time, and broader life 258 stressors such as being away from home, relationship, and family problems (see Table 1 for 259 examples of individual and communal stressors). Conversely, athletes also perceived shared 260 stressors as those which impacted everyone on the team: "Team problems are when more than 261 one person is involved and it is affecting more than one person. That's a team thing" (P7, MTF). 262 Shared stressors included: team performance expectations, poor team performance, 263 organizational stressors (e.g., travel, food, and hotel arrangements), interpersonal conflict with 264 teammates or coaches, coaching changes, and changes in the team lineup (e.g., due to a 265 teammate's injury; see Table 1 P9: There really has to be some significant stressor that actually affects the majority of 275 the team for it to become a team problem … As much as we are a team sport with those 276 team points, we are primarily an individual sport … if I run well and someone else 277 doesn't run well that doesn't really affect each other for that day, until nationals does that 278 become a problem. (P9, WTF) 279 280
Athletes frequently used the example of an injured teammate as a stressor that could be 281 considered both an individual stressor as well as a shared stressor in terms of the impact it could 282 have for the team as a whole. Participant 5 (MVB) said "depending on which teammate it is it 283 will have a bigger impact on the team," while Participant 3 (WSc) said "When someone gets hurt 284 it's really awful for the player but sometimes for the team too if it's a key player." One athlete 285 described a recent situation where a teammate's personal stressors that originated outside the 286 sport context had a negative impact on the entire team: 287
One of the guys was undergoing a very stressful time with his girlfriend troubles and kind 288 of psychological issues and they both compounded to hit him at once … for about three 289 weeks he was visibly stressed, visibly negative … he was a terrible person to be around. 290
He wouldn't try in the drills, people began avoiding him because he was so down and 291 that was a very visible display of a stressor that wasn't handled well. success: "I actually ended up running the fastest leg of the relay. It was just a combination of 306 shock but excitement and happiness" (P10, WTF). Conversely, athletes reported negative 307 emotions in response to individual stressors such as injuries or performance failures: "I took one 308 penalty shot and it got saved, no it hit the post … I was just… kind of like embarrassed I guess, 309 and ashamed or whatever that I didn't score" (P4, WSc). 310
Group-based emotions. Athletes described group-based emotions as a function of their 311 social identity as athletes or team members and in response to events or shared stressors thataffected the team as a whole. A basketball player said that he experienced positive group-based 313 emotions "simply just making the playoffs this year … I felt that excitement and pride on behalf 314 of the entire team" (P13, MBB). Another athlete said: 315
When somebody exceeds the average or sets a new personal best, or has no errors in the set 316 that makes me very happy for them even in a team if it's someone who you are competing 317 with for a spot. Let's say you're competing with someone for a spot and they have a 318 fantastic game, that's still a good feeling because the team is succeeding. (P6, MVB) 319 320
Participant 7 (MTF) also described feeling group-based emotions as a team member even though 321 he could not be physically present at a championship match where his teammates were 322 competing: "Even though I didn't directly participate in [the competition], I was super happy to 323 hear and I was following along and when they won I was super proud of them." 324
Athletes further described group-based emotions that were tied to their identity as an 325 athlete and as a group or team member. Participant 11 (MSw) said that as a university athlete, 326 "It's an incredible feeling. It is a feeling of pride," while Participant 9 (WTF) said "I would say I 327 am in general really proud of our team and excited about it and that's how I kind of feel about 328 being on it." Athletes also reported experiencing strong group-based emotions at important team 329 competitions; one soccer player described her feelings as a varsity athlete competing in a 330 national championship game: "I just felt like so happy and excited to be a part of the [team] 331 because we had everyone cheering us on and rooting for us. So as a group I think that's when I 332 felt I guess pride and I was satisfied being here and everything" (P4, WSc). Watching the relay happen and not being in it was just like, really sad. I just, I was 373 jealous in a way, but not like in a resentment kind of way. Like I was there watching and 374 cheering the team on and really wanting them to do well but it was definitely just sadness 375 that I couldn't be a part of it … on the one hand you want your teammates to run as fast 376
as they can and improve because that's better for the team and ultimately better for you 377 because training with them will make you a better athlete. But at the same time you don't 378 want them to run faster than you because then you might not make it on the relay or make 379 it in the top 15 to be able to go to nationals. So that's a huge conflicting situation to deal 380 with and it's a mixture of like, feeling like there's a duty to feel proud of them and happy 381 for them but you can't help feeling like resentful or bitter. (P10, WTF) 382 383
Our interpretation of such data was that the athlete's multiple goals in track and field (e.g., team 384 goal to win the competition vs. individual goal to make the top 15 and go to nationals) 385 contributed to her experiencing positive group-based emotions and negative individual emotions 386 simultaneously. Another swimmer described an event where he did not perform well but his 387 team won the event: 388 Last year our team won by like 100 points. So I mean team-wise great, that was good 389
[but] that was one of the worst races of my life … I kind of just tried to brush off my 390 individual feelings but it's not that easy to do. I was pretty bummed out. I tried to be like 391 'yay, we won' but I probably would have been happier had I swam fast. (P12, MSw) 392 393
We interpreted that some co-acting/individual sport athletes felt an obligation to 'perform' 394 collective emotions that were expected of them as team members. In the quote above, Participant 395 he attempted to 'brush off his individual feelings' and express happiness when the team won. 397 Team sport athletes also described these experiences, such as a soccer player commenting: 398
Most of the time everyone's just like, follows the trend like 'oh, wow, that was a great 399 game' and everyone displays the emotion that they thought it was a great game, but some 400 people might keep it inside like 'oh man, I had an awful game' but you are kind of forced 401 to show an outward emotion I would say. (P3, WSc) 402 403 We inferred that experiencing individual and group-based or collective emotions simultaneously 404 was related to athletes having multiple goals within particular situations, as well as perceptions 405 that they ought to display particular emotions consistent with the collective emotions of the team, 406 but which may have been in conflict with their individual emotions. 407
Social Functions of Emotions 408
Within our analyses, we identified four themes concerning the social functions to ruin the team dynamic." However, some athletes described examples where negative emotions 418 could positively impact other members of the team. Athletes reported that they sometimes 419 expressed negative emotions during games to prompt teammates to work harder or to motivate 420 others to improve their performance: "When we are yelling at each other it is not because we are 421 mad, we are just trying to get the best out of that person like, 'I know you can do better' kind ofthing" (P8, WSc). Another athlete described a teammate yelling and said: "I think it is a helpful 423 display of emotion because a lot of the times that can get guys into the game more" (P14, MH). 424 Participant 4 (WSc) shared an example where she expressed negative emotions during a game: 425
Three weeks ago during one of our games we were losing I think 2-0 and I was like… I 426 just felt like no one was really trying so I was like … I just yelled out of frustration like, 427 'come on guys, let's pick this up!' kind of thing. In another example, P9 (WTF) noted that one teammate's negative emotional expressions 493 typically indicated to others that she preferred to be left alone: "this year there was a girl who is 494 usually is one of those people who, when she has a bad day, she is like completely mad and 495 angry and cuts herself off for the rest of the day." Thus, in many cases, emotions appeared to 496 serve affiliative functions and communicate the need for support among teammates. However, in 497 other cases emotional expressions communicated athletes' preferences for distancing and 498 isolation from teammates. 499
Emotions promote communal coping. The affiliative functions of collective and group-500 based emotions also appeared to promote a communal orientation among team members and 501 social relationships among teammates, thereby improving athletes' perceptions that they could 502 deal with shared stressors as a team. A volleyball player (P5, MVB) said: 503
With a team, emotions are universal for the most part and are easier to deal with because 504 other people are feeling similar to you. You can kind of relate to them and they can relate 505 to you, so emotions in that case are easier to overcome and talk about or deal with. 506 507
We interpreted that there was a reciprocal association between the experience of 508 collective and group-based emotions with communal coping, as the athletes perceived that 509 coping with shared stressors contribute to collective emotional experiences and subsequently 510 stronger social ties with teammates. "Handling collective stressors as a collective is the best way 511 to do it because it brings the guys so much closer together. If you can get through that adversity 512 you begin to trust even more the guy beside you" (P14, MH). 513
Factors Influencing Emotions as Social Phenomena 514
social identity as described previously, athletes also said that they experienced stronger group-516 based emotions as a result of their relationships with teammates: "this year I felt like we were 517 just more attached emotionally," which led to stronger negative emotions after a failure: "I think 518 the most negative emotion was when we lost to [rival team] … I feel like this year because I was 519 so much, like I bonded so much more with the team, that I was just so upset" (P4, WSc). To 520 further illustrate this point, we identified a case in our analysis where a team did not seem to 521 engage in any communal coping after a major loss, which had negative consequences for the 522 social relationships within the team. One athlete said, "every time we lose a game there is always 523 a huge after [sic] team talk," however at the end of the season, the team did not engage in any 524 communal coping to deal with the season-ending loss: 525 I don't think we handled it as well … after we lost we had about three weeks off of 526 everything, lifts, practices, anything. Like three weeks go by and you don't even know 527 how they are doing or if they are ok, stuff like that … I just think that I almost feel like it 528 was bad that we had time off, I feel like we should have had practice maybe twice a week 529 just to keep the team together and help each other out. Our team just sort of separated 530 after the loss… which I think made it harder on everyone. 531 532
This example illustrated the importance of communal coping within teams, since a lack of 533 communal coping to deal with a major loss led to negative consequences for team members. 534
Athletes also reported that leaders and coaches also influenced the expression and 535 experience of emotions within groups and teams. Participant 1 (WBB) said that "the older 536 players, the starters … I think their emotions are probably the most important as far as 537 influencing the team's emotion." Participant 14 (MH) discussed how dominant team members 538 influenced the team's collective emotions: 539
In my first year I was here we had a great captain and he kept things very positive. We 540 were a really strong team, but when he left some more negative minded people became 541 the dominant voices in the room and that had a huge influence on the emotions. That 542 continued for two years. Basically, until those personalities left, the dominant atmosphere 543 in the room was negativity. 544 545
We also identified some instances where athletes described social norms for emotional 546 expressions within the team, which were at times explicitly shaped by team leaders and coaches. 547 Participant 14 said: "there is really no room for negativity in our room now. If someone is 548 negative they will get called out as an individuals and that kind of keeps the collective more 549 positive." Participant 1 said that "the starters … I think their emotions are probably the most 550 important as far as influencing the team's emotion." Similarly, Participant 5 said that "leaders 551 and big voices influence the team emotions more than, say, someone who is very reserved." 552 Participant 3 also commented on the coach's influence on her emotions after a game where she 553 performed well but the team lost: 554 I scored a goal and got an assist so I was really happy with myself. But he was like 'that 555 was terrible' so I wasn't really sure how to react because I felt happy but … if everyone 556 is crying and you are super happy… I don't know. So I guess its conforming …If he told 557 us 'wow that was terrible' everyone would hang their heads in shame …sometimes it was 558 just kind of like follow what the coach does and not have opinions for yourself, I don't 559 know. It's always pretty much tainted by the coach I would say. 560 561
Another athlete also shared an example where the coach attempted to explicitly influence 562 the emotions that were expressed within the team after a loss: "… our coach pretty much put the 563 word that there would be no laughing or smiling on the bus ride back … so collectively it was 564 manufactured that we would have the exact same external appearance" (P6). In this situation, the 565 athlete said that the team was "resenting the coach's decision to eliminate happiness from the 566 team for that bus ride … I am pretty sure the entire team had the same mental state for that bus 567 Conversely, some athletes reported feeling forced to express particular emotions in a 650 team or group setting, which supports previous research suggesting that social norms for 651 emotional expressions influence the degree to which athletes consider certain emotional displays 652 to be appropriate (Wong, Steinfeldt, LaFollette, & Tsao, 2011) . This is an important finding 653 since little research to date has examined the expression and suppression of emotion and 654 perceptions of conformity and group membership in sport (see Goldenberg et al., 2016 for a 655 discussion of the regulation of group-based emotions). Is it possible that athletes who do not 656 express the appropriate emotions in certain situations (e.g., not expressing sadness after a loss) 657 may be perceived as 'not one of us', thereby undermining group cohesion and performance. In 658 addition to examining intrapersonal performance outcomes of emotion regulation, it would be 659 valuable to also examine the social consequences of emotional suppression and forced emotional 660 expression among athletes. Additionally, leaders' and coaches' emotional expressions appearedto be important for influencing emotional phenomena in teams, which supports recent 662 experimental research that demonstrated leaders' expressions of confidence in their team's 663 ability to succeed were associated with increases in athletes' team identification and with team 664 performance (Fransen et al., 2015) . Taken together, the implication of these findings is that 665 through their emotional expressions, team leaders may have the capability to strengthen (or 666 weaken) team members' social identity and connection to the team, potentially contributing to 667 emotional experiences that promote better (or worse) performance and communal coping. 668
Dealing with negative emotions as a team was often viewed positively and athletes 669 perceived they contributed to strengthened social bonds between teammates, which is consistent 670 with theory and research that individuals are motivated to share emotions with others (Rimé, 671 2009). Discussing negative group events can lead to negative group-based emotions but also 672 increased group-based identity (Yzerbyt, Kuppens, & Mathieu, 2015) , and individuals with a 673 strong need to belong express preferences for group-based sadness and also expect that group-674 based sadness would be socially beneficial for their connections with others (Porat, Halperin, 675 Organizational stressors "It took two weeks to get an ok to stay in the hotel. During that period we were constantly wondering if we were going to have to travel in the morning, I don't know, it was really stressful for us." (P8, WSc)
Officiating "I think a more particular one that we are trying to control as a team is if the ref makes a bad call and everyone reacts badly to it." (P6, MVB)
Coaching changes "The best example would be our coach when we all freaked out about losing him because he was the best coach anyone on our team has ever had … finding out it was a possibility that he was leaving was really stressful." (P4, WSc)
Interpersonal conflict "Where we have to address it as a group is more [team] relationship stuff or general trends … if there is one guy who is making everyone pissed off on the team then we will address that as a team." (P7, MTF)
Changes to lineup (e.g., due to illness or injury)
"Last year at our provincial championships for example, in the 4x800 team, one girl was sick, had a bad race the day before, and decided that she wouldn't run the relay. So our alternate, she had to step up and run. So, that involved everyone on the team." (P10, WTF) *Injury was identified as having the potential to become a shared stressor, depending on which athlete was injured.
